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Rorrcrahm. ne hw?d”“d, 
lntraapratiw epicardial two.dimeosional echocardio- cdor flow mapping studies. Color Row mapping &wed 
eFar4dt imaebu. color flow mawine and cordrti &car- ernct locatiition of r&duel shunting. whereas contrast 
diography were used in 31 pat&&r patch closure of a 
ventriculnr wptal defect o determine their respective VIII. 
ues in the as?exsment of residual shuntine after cardiowl- 
monary bypass and for the prediction of&&ran r&s. 
Epicardial imaging showed o iwidmce of patch dahis- 
eenre. Residual shunting detected by color flow mappingor 
cardrast echocardiography was graded into one of four 
catfgoria (0 to 111). Real tbtte aoatysts of cotor flow 
mnppiog studies suggested no shunting (grade 0) in 2 
patients, grade I shunting in 20, grade II in 8 md grade 111 
in 1: c.mtr~st tudies u~,e&d grade 0 in 15, grade I in 6, 
grade II in 8 and grade 111 in 2. Inlerobserver variatlc+~ In 
real Lime encoding 01 grade I or II shunting WBF 25% by 
color Row marmine and 6% bv contrast echorardioernrahv. 
gaverire to false pmitive m&during real time analysis al 
Residual interventricular shunting is a frequent finding after 
surgical patch closure of ventricular seplal defeca. Fol- 
low-up cardiac catheterization data (I-31 from large series of 
patients who underwent ventricular sepral defect closure 
indicate that a hemodynamically significant residual defect 
occurs in up to IO% of patients and an insignificant residual 
shunt in a fulrber 10% to 18%. Using pulsed wave Doppler 
ultrasound in the immediate postoperative period. Steven- 
whocardiography allowed bolter sond&antifiution. 
Postbyw results were correlated in 30 patients wttb 
late postoperative precordisl studies (mean interval 7.5 
months). Pwsbtent shunts were found ia 6 (20%) of 30 
patients. No patient required rmperatiin far reridwt 
shunting. The predtctive value of immedlnte grade I or II 
shunting as D marker for persistent kmg-term shunting wps 
twor. whereas both twtients with immediate grade 111 
shun& bad shunt &sistenre, indicating that i&mediate 
~“iSil)o rboutd be omsidered in such pattbnts. 
tntraqxrativr epicardial uttrProtmd is v&able far tba 
Immediate xrlwlon of impartant residual shunting after 
ventrirular eptat defect clmure. Marilnal bUormation is 
obtainfd when color Row mapping and contrast orharm- 
diography are used in canbinrdttn. 
f, Am calf Cordial 19W;Idd6yz-9~ 
son et al. (4) reported residual interventricular shunting in 
93% of padems, with a high incidence of spontaneous 
closure taking place during the first few days aRer operation. 
An intraoperative monitoring technique that would allow 
the definite exclusion of significant residual shunting or that 
would disringuirh between those small defects that will close 
spontaneously and those that will persist would be highly 
desirable because the persistence of interventricular shunt- 
ing has a direct bearing on both postoperative morbidity and 
the requirement for early or late reoperation. In addition. 
multiple ventricular scpml defects remain a problem in 
preoperative diagnosis: in the presence of nonrestrictive 
hcmodynamics, muhiple defects may be missed by both 
Doppler ultrasound and angiography (S-71. After closure of 
any nonrestrictive defect. the existence of additional over- 
looked defects has to be ruled out in every case to optimize 
surgical results 18). 
The use of edcardial contnst echocardioeraohv has 
previously been ‘reported (9-11) to be of v&, i the 
exclusion 01 residual shunting immediately after revair. 
whereas the use of epicardial two-dimensional echocardiog- 
raphy imaging alone was found to have Inherent problems 
(12,13). Color Row mappingcould expand the potential value 
of intraoperative ultrasound because this technique poten- 
tially allows compensation for some of the limntionc en- 
countered when using epicardial two-dimensional and con- 
trast echocardiography. but its use in patients with a 
ventricular septal defect has so far been kmited (14). 
We therefore used intraoperatwe epicardial two- 
dimensional echocardiographic imaging. contrast echocar- 
diogaphy and color flow mapping after the surgical closure 
of ventricular septal defects to judge the relative values of 
these techniques for the immediate exclusion of a significant 
residual defect and for the prediction of rirk of long-term 
residual shunting. 
Methods 
Study patients. Thirty-one patients undergoing surgical 
closure of a congenital ventricular septal defect were stud- 
ied. Hospital ethical approval (Academisch Ziekenhuls Rot- 
terdam) was granted before commencement of the study 
protocol. The age at operation ranged from 2 weeks to 43 
years (mean 2 years 9 months, median 15 months). The 
ventricular septal defect was either an isolated defect or part 
of a more complex malfomtation. No patient in this study 
was diagnosed preoperatively to have multiple venlrieular 
septal defects bi either Doppler ultrasound investigations or 
cardiac catketerization. The pmoperative diagnosis was iso- 
lated ventricular reptal defect (n = 17); tetralogy of Fallot 
(n = 7): atrioventricular septal defect ,n = 5) and double 
outlet right ventricle (n = 2). The defect was closed in every 
patient by a prosthetic patch that was sutured into place by 
a continuous tunning monolilament suture along its entire 
circumference. 
Intr’~)oper~tive studies. lntraoperative picardial eckocar- 
diographic studies were pcrformcd both before and after 
cardiopulmonary bypass with use of a Toshiba SSH 65 or 
SSH l6OA ultrasound machine and standard precordial 
transducers. Direct epicardial cross-sectional imaging was 
undertaken with a 5 MHz probe. and color Row mappmg 
with a 3.75 MHz probe. The probes and the connecting 
cables were packed in long tube-shaped sterile plastic bags 
that contained about 5 ml of ultrasound gel at their tip, and 
were then parsed into the surgical field where they remained 
during the operation. Warm z&e solution was poured into 
the pet’icardial cradle loenlxge the contact area between the 
transducer and the epicardium and reduce mechanical ini- 
tation of the heart. which may cause arrhytkm!as. Sladies 
were recorded continuously oh videotape. 
lonw~ri~. &ri-orir undfour~ hnmbrrplwws were obtamcd 
by placmg Ihe lransducer directly onto the right ventricular 
cp~card~um and by angulating and rut&rag the probe. The 
four chdmbcr wcw was ubtainel from a scan powion on the 
mid ponwn of Ihe anterior ight ventricular surface toward 
the ircule m*rgm Skon- and long-axis VB~WC were obtained 
by urm% ~magm: plants comparable to those of pxordial 
exammawm\. Sr:ond. color flow mapping studies were 
pcrformrd. durrng the postbypass Row mapping ntudics. 
emphan was placed on the assessment of any lluw zbnor- 
malitie\ along the interventricular septum or adjacent o the 
<,it,,re knc ofrhe patch. 
Epk nrdiol wntrm cchocordiogruphyjor the dcrrcnn,, of 
wriduul rlw~~~~~,~ was performed only dunng the portbypasc 
study. The cmtrast medium (hand-agdated patlenls’ blood 
and 4ine xU~on) was injected through a left atrial line. 
The amount of Injcctatc varied acwrdmg to the sne of the 
patient. but care was taken to achieve a uniform and dense 
contrast eftect in the left ventricle. Central venous infusions 
were deconunued during the study uhenever feasible and 
no coocurrent venous injections of drugs were admmlstered 
because thcsc could have given rise to “false positive” 
cootrat effects. Not more than three contrast injections 
were uwd in any patient. Scan positions were chosen 
mdwndtbrlly an ,m attempt to detect the existence and to 
locabzc rkc ~tc of any potential reslduai shunting I the 
sane tune. Alter closure of perimembranous inlet defects. 
four chamber wews were used, whereas long- and short-axis 
view we used after closure of (oerimembranour) outlet 
defect>. 
intraoperative valuation. Postbypass eplcardral studies 
were tint mterpreted on-line and in real time. and results 
wcrc dacmsed with the cardiac surgeon before closure of 
the chat. The intraopemtive studies of all 31 patients were 
later rewcaed and analyzed by two independent observers 
on two occasions 3 months apan. These observers were nol 
involved in the followup studies. On the first occasion. the 
intraopcrawc rtudicr were reviewed at nomml speed. and 
on the second occaioo 3 months later. also both at slow 
speed and on il frame by frame basis. 
T/w rvnbwrirw of r/w brmopemrive srudies Jbllowrd L 
pndutm~~bwl wniqnontitorive appronch. Evidence of re- 
sidual shunting. detected by either colon Row mapping or 
contrast echocardiography. was graded into one of four 
categories: 0. I, II and 111. For semiquantificGlion of color 
Row ewdcncc of residual shunting, the appearance and 
extent of aov oeriwtch or oarasebal Row disturbance. 
deplcted ,n the c&;llow map; a< &ulence. WBS assessed. 
Semiquamhcation of residual shunting detected by contrast 
J ;hocardiopaphy was attempted by comparing the relalivc 
densities of contrast achieved in the ventneles (Table I). 
Sr&wm, rcGfwi ahrtnrs fgwde It/J were suspected in 
cases where color Row mapping bhowcd a broad and expaod- 
mg jet that leached far into the right ventricular cavity or 
outflow tract. or when the contrast effect in the right heart 
chambers was judged to excted 50% of the contrast density 
oblained in the left ventricle. A broad jet on color Row 
mapping and a right ventricular contrast density 225% of the 
left ventricular contrast density was designated a grade II 
wsiduat shunt. A narrow flame-like jet on color Row map- 
ping and <25% right ventricular contrast e&t represented 
a grade I shunt. Grade 0 wtis used to code the absence of 
evidence of residual shunting in the immediate postbypass 
study. 
The stcmd srep of lhc rvolruuinrt was the off-line, slow 
speed interpretation of the color Row mapping studies and 
reevaluation oflheconrmsl audiesat reduced speed. Frame 
by frame analysis of color Row mapping studies was used to 
determine the frame with the lwxst area of disturbed Row 
occurring either at the site of th; patch or along the inter- 
ventricular septum and to time the jet occurrence during the 
cardiac cycle. Timing was performed either by means of the 
continuously recorded electrocardmgram (ECGI or by ob- 
serving intracardiac events such a> mitral valve closure and 
opening. Early in the series, the connection with the central 
monitor for continuous ECG tracings frequently caused 
electric interference with the Doppler color flow mapping 
and thus it was switched off to allow optimal color informa- 
tion to be obtained. During frame by frame evaluation of the 
color Row maps. only holosystolic peripatch or paraseptal 
turbulence was judged to represent residual shunting; grad- 
ing followed the same criteria as during real time analysis 
and was performed jointly by the two observers. 
Follow-up. Thirty of the 31 patienls were subsequently 
followed up at the Sophia Children’s Hospttal; one patient 
could not attend the follow-up study. The follow-up interval 
varied from 7 weeks to IS month, (mean 7.5 months). One 
patient was studied twice and a second patient three times 
during a follow-up period of I4 and 9 mouths, respectively. 
The ultrasound studies were performed by two investigators 
who were neither involved in nor aware of the rwlts of the 
intraoperative studies. Both precordial color Row mapping 
and continuous wave Doppler studies were performed to 
exclude or detect any residual interventricular shunting. The 
hemodynamic significance of residual shunt:ag was judged 
by combined clinical and Doppler ultra~ounu investigations. 
including Doppler-derived calculation of right ventricular 
pressure, assessment of pulmonary artery blood Row and 
right ventticular dimensions and the ECG findings. Before 
commencement of the study protocol it was agreed to 
perform cardiac catheterization and angiwardiography only 
on clinical grounds. 
Risk al persisient shunting. The risk of having a perrist- 
ent residual shunt was estimated independently and without 
knowledge of the follow-up results on the basis of results of 
the off-line analysis of the combined postbypass studies. A 
high risk of having a long-term residual shunt was assumed 
in those patients who showed a grade 111 residual shunt on 
either color flow mapping or contrast echocardiography. A 
moderate risk was assumed in those patients who were 
found by either technique to show grade II residual shunting 
immediately after bypass. Patients with grade I residual 
shunting were judged to be at low risk, and patients in whom 
neither technique demonstrated residual shunting after by- 
pass were judged to be at no risk of long-term shunting. 
S(stistics. Where appropriate, data were compared with 
the chi-square test: significance was assigned to values of 
p < 0.05 for two-tailed tests. 
RediS 
Real time analysis (Table 2). Immediate patbypass two- 
dimensional echocardiographic imaging showed no evidence 
of patch dchisccnce in any patient studied (Fig. IA). Epicar- 
dial color flow mapping suggested no residual shunting 
(grade 0) in 2 patients, a grade 1 shunt in 20 patients, a grade 
II shunt in 8 and a grade 111 shunt in I. Interobserver 
variation for the real time coding of grade I or II residual 
shunting detected by color now mapping was 25%. There 
was no disagreement between the independent observers in 
coding grade III and grade 0 shunts. Contrast echocardio- 
graphic studies did not show signs of residual shunting 
(grade 0) in IS palients and demonstrated a grade I shunt in 
6 patients and a grade II shunt in 8. A grade 111 immediate 
residual shunt was demonstrated in two patients, both of 
whom had undergone repair of terralogy of Fallot (Fig. IB). 
The interobserver variation for the grading of immediate 
residual shunting by contrast studies was 6%. 
Stow motion anslysis (Table 2). %b\equent repeat ansly- 
sis of the epicardial two-dimensional echocnrdiographtc em- 
aeiw studies revealed no inrlances of patch dehwxnce. 
F&e by frame analysis of color How aappmg zt~d~er 
revealed turbolence restricted to early dlartole in five pn- 
tients and turbulent peripatch Row abnormaliue~ occurrmg 
only during early ventricular systole in four patients (Fig. ?I 
All of these patients had been judged to have a grade I rhont 
during the real time analysis. Twenty patients Ih5%1 showed 
holosystolic peripatch turbulence that ws judged to he 
grade I in I3 patients. grade II in 6 (Fig. 31 and grade Ill III 
I. Systolic tmnssep~al Row at the suture line of the proslheuc 
patch coutd be detected in only four of these palienls. The 
hifference between the resubs&the real time and frame by 
frame analysis of the color flow ,napping rtudier was signif- 
icant lp < 0.025). Color Row mapping allowed definition of 
the precise site of residual shunting in al1 patients. No patient 
was foundto haveanoverlwkedadditionel musculardefect. 
Reduced speed uwl~.s~s of cuntrusl ~fndf?liel did nor coo- 
firm a previously determined grade t residual shunt in one 
patient. In another patient. residual interatrial shunting was 
detected and the ventricu;a~ contrast study wasjudged to be 
oninterpretable. Thus, reduced speed analysis confirmed 
residual interventricular shunting in I4 patients. of whom 4 
were judged to have a grade I shunt. 8 a grade II shunt and 
2 a grade 111 shunt. Nine of these I4 patients wirh pormve 
contrast studies had a scan including the right ventricular 
outAow tract (Fig. 4). whereas 5 did not. to comparison. a 
scan position that demonstrated both the right ventricular 
outflow tract and the main pulmonary artery was chosen in 
only 3 of the I6 patients who showed no contrast effect in tile 
right ventricle. In the remaining I3 pabents. the scan posi- 
tion was either a foreshortened four chamber wew and/or a 
left ventricular tong-axis view, or both, chosen in an attempt 
to detect and localize residual ,hundng at the same tmw. The 
yield of positive contrast studies wac therefore related to 
whether or not the imaging plane included the right ventric- 
ular outtlow tract (p < O.OSI. Contrast xhocardiography as 
performed in this series did not allow the precise IocSxaion 
of the site of residual shunting. 
Fottov-up audios. Six (20%) of the 30 patients who were 
followed up were found to have a persiblcnt intcrvemricular 
ihunt fhn ws lodged to be of no hemodynamic sianit?- 
c:mce lo fire patient? and of little sigGicance in one patient 
nhow parbypass contrast study demonstrated gnde 111 
zhuntmg. Another partent was found to have a small residual 
shunt on am ulnaround invcsti@ion t month portoperu- 
u~ely but underwen, spontaneous closure of the defect 
because the recond follow-up ady 14 months after the 
operation was normal. Neither early nor la!: reopenlion for 
reGlual shuntme nor invasive shunt Gze determination was 
required on ~:li&al grounds m any patient. 
Risk of long-term shunts (Table 3). Two pa;:;nU were 
judged 10 be achlgh risk of hawng a persistent residual shunt 
bccw~c they thawed a grade 111 shunt on studier immedi- 
ately after bypass. Both had a residual defect at ultrasound 
followuo studies performed. respectively. I3 and 9 month? 
after operation. Ten patients we;e suspected to be at mod- 
erate wk. On follow-or, studies 7 and IO months after 
surgery. rczprctively. Iwo of rhem were found 10 have a 
residual defec, and a rhird patient underwent spontaneous 
closure of n defect. The remai+ng seven patients did not 
\bow rwdual shunting after a mean interval of 8 months. A 
low risk for hving a persistent residual shunt was assumed 
in the I I patxnts who showed a grade I shunt either on color 
Row tmapping or c~ntmst posthypass studies. Two of these 
I I were found to have a persistent residual shunt at late 
foollow-up study. One of these patients WFSF observed to have 
a Icf, ve~,r,co,ar to r&h, alrial shoot a, the follow-up study. 
Becnurc this was excluded at the time of the pastbypass 
color Rrw mapping study. late patch de’niscence mw he 
suspecwl in this case. The second patient had undergone an 
diierial sw;ch pioccdtiic for tzmsposition of the great 
arleries 41 Ihe age of 2 weeks; left to right pressure differ- 
ences 01 rhe ume of portbypass study were minimal. The late 
follow-up study in ihis &e demonstrated a !iny jet at the 
inferior azure line of the patch. None of the eight patients 
who did not have any sign of immediate residual shunt!% 
deteclcd hv reduced weed analvsis of the postbypass studies 
was iounilo have a &nen~~shunt on iollow$ study. 
Complications. Isolated reniiicular premature beats or 
self-rerminaring episodcr of ventricular tachycardia (maxi- 
mum of five ventricular beats in wcccssion) were encoun- 
teted occasionally. ho, never required treatment. No epi- 
Figure t. A. postbypass epicardial two-dimensional echocardio- 
graphic imaging in a long+& view dfter correction of tetralogy of
Fatlot. The Iwo-dmwnrional image learl) dcmonaralcs the venlrie- 
ular patch IarroW to be in sw. lhere are no signs of patch 
dchiacencc. B. The subsequent contra1 echocsrdiogmphic study 
reveels n uniform and dense mmabl c~Tccl in the right ventricle 
(KY). whch exceeds 50% 01 the contran enTecl in Iht IcR ventricle 
ILV). indicating rade 111 reridudl shunting The kxge area ofecho 
maskme. posterior to the plorthelic path 6xrwsI is idw well 
dcmon4rated. At, = arcendmn aor,a. 
sodes of bactenal endncarditn* or infective pcricarditi\ were 
reported. 
Discussion 
Ideally. intraaperative echocardiography in congenital 
hean discease should provide apeclhc. quantitative and re- 
producible information about the surgical results achieved in 
each patient. Such data would enable the surgeon to decide 
if any restdual lesion required reoperation duriag a second 
period of cardiopulmonary bypass. However. as demon- 
strated in the present study, achievement of this goal in 
praclice meets with several difficulties. Because the hemo- 
dynamic situation immediately after cardiopulmonary by- 
pass is considerably altered from normal and is rapidly 
changing. it may be unrealistic to expect that attempts to 
quantify residual shunting at a particular moment will indi- 
cate the tree Iong+rm result. Similar limitations apply to the 
use of oximetry or dye-dilution techniques. These were not 
performed because their value in the determination of shunt 
size in the immediate postbypass ituation remains question- 
able (14). 
Color Row mapping. Doppler ultrasound is a highly sew 
sitive technique for detecting residual shunting (4-7); how- 
ever. shunt size determination remains problematic. In the 
intraoperative setting. measurements of Row areas or more 
elaborate methods for pulsed Doppler-derived calculation of 
shunt volumes are too time-corauming and unreliable to be 
of practical value. Therefore. a semiquantitative approach 
seemed to be more appr~;ciate fol grading the severity of 
immediate residual shunting. 
Rrul rime asst-ssmem oj color.kw mapping studies for 
rhr grading of residrrol shunring II OS found ro be probb- 
mark, as reflecled by the considerable interobserver vari- 
ability in this study. In several patients. turbulence confined 
to diastole or early systole was misinterpreted as residual 
systolic shuntint?. Isolated diastolic turbulence has not been 
reported before-in this context, but seems to be related to 
turbulent ventricular inflow over the prosthetic patch. The 
cause of turbulence occurring only in early sysmle is not 
certain, but it is possible that it is a “normal” and transient 
phenomenon after ventricular septal defect closure. Irre- 
spective of the causes of these phenomena. our experience 
suggests that exact timing of the wcwrence of any depicted 
peripatch or paraseptal turbulence is requireo. However, 
frame by frame analysis of the color flow maps is too 
time-consuming during surgery for this to be practical. 
Therefore. we suggest that intraoperative color M-mode 
studies should be performed routinely for the exact iming of 
any residual Row turbulence. 
0th~ lirninofions of posrbypnss gicardiul color pow 
rwppisg for fhe decoion of rvsidwl shunring arise in the 
presence of near equal residual peak systolic pressure in the 
ventricles caused by either a large residual defect. residual 
right ventricular outflow obstruction or reactive pulmonary 
hypertenGon. This will result in laminar shunting across any 
residual defect. which is then difficult to assess on-line. 
Residual right ventricular outflow tract obstruction produces 
lurUnce in systole. which may mask any residual shunt 
after the closure of a perimembranous outlet di.fect. A 
further limiwion ofcolor flow mapping is that any prosthetic 
material used in the repair is likely to produce ultrawnd 
masking behind it in the color Row maps. This greatly limit, 
the detection of transseptal blood Row. which might other- 
wise be a cardinal feature of residual interventriculm 
shunting. Finally, it is often difficult to image the apical 
part of the interventricular septum from the epicardium 
because the large size of current transducers compared with 
the size of the stcrn~tomy restricts probe angulation and 
thus small sp~cal muscular defects might be missed. Despile 
thcx major limitations. epicardial color f7ow mapping is 
the bcsr technique to identify the cx~ct site of a residual 
shunt. 
Inmwprr~~riw frn~~ucsupkagcul rrhorurdio~r~pl~~ is. m 
our experience. apoor substitute for the epicardial technique 
IISI. Any prosthetic material used in the repair will result m 
large was of ultrasound masking of the right ventricle, both 
Figure 3. Color flow mapping study 
(long-axis view) trighO in a patient 
after Qakh ~iosurc Of a perirncrnbra- 
“ous outlet ventricular septal defect, 
revsaling abrad and short jet (gmdc 
111 reaching into the right veericular 
outflow tract (RVOTI. The simulta- 
ncously performed color M-mode 
study Oet,) documents the holosys- 
tolic flow pattern of the residual 
shunt. Abbreviations as in Figure I. 
view is obtained by placing the transducer on the right 
ventricular epicardium “ear the acute margin and midway 
between the right ventricular apex and the atrioventricular 
groove and by scanning upward from there toward the 
outflow tract. 
lnttwperative study s&me. From this experience of 
intraopcrative echocardiogmphy in patients who have “n- 
dergone surgical closure of a ventricular septal defect, we 
suggest hat postbypass tudies for residual shunting should 
be pcrfmmed according to the following scheme. which 
initially uses contrast echocardiwaphy to rapidly exclude 
or establish residual shunting, and then color flow mapping 
to determine its exact site: 
I) Routine postbypass two-dimensional echocardio- 
mphic epicardial imaging and color flow mapping in stan- 
Fit 4. Comrast echoeardiographic study in the right ventricular 
autllow long-axis view. The let? ventricle (LV) is cut in short axis 
and the right ventricular outRow tract (RVOT) sod the main pulmo. 
nary sr7ery (PA) in long axis. With UFO of this view. the de6nite 
exclusion of residual left to right shunting, as in Ais patient. can be 
;Ae with a single injection of contrast medium into the left atria! 
on the two-dimensional image and on the color Row maps. 
precluding the reliable exclusion OC residual shunting. 
Contrast echcwdi~phy. In the present study, con- 
trast echocardiography allowed a “tore reproducible semi- 
quantification of residual shunting than did color flow map 
ping, but it was unable to define the exact site of shunting. 
The csc of modified four chamber views during contrast 
studies is problematic as these may miss residual shunting 
detected by color flow mapping because the cow& me- 
dium appearing in the right ventricular outflow tract may be 
washed out before it fills the whole cavity. Our experience 
suggests that the definite xclusion of residual shunting or its 
detection and semiquantitication is best performed with a 
single contrast injection made while scanning a right ventric- 
ular outflow long-axis view (Fig. 4). This unique epicardial 
Table 3. Estmmtion of Risk of Long-term Residual Shunting by 
Combined Intraonerative Studies in 30 Patients 
dard planes to assess the surgical repair in gcncml and 
exclude residual lesions such as valvular regurgitation cu 
outRow tract ohsiluction. 
2) Contrast echocardiographis tudies with the ittjectioo 
of contrast medium into the left htrial line while scatming a 
right ventricular outfiow long-ilxis view that includes the 
p&imal pulmonary artery. 
3) If residual shunting is demonstrated by contrast ech* 
cardiography, color tloi mapping should be performed in 
lone-axis. four chamber and short-axis views of the inter- 
ve&ic”lar septum to determine the site of a”y residual 
turbulent Row “cross the imervenlricular septum or adjacent 
to the patch. 
4) Color M-mode recordings of the wbulace should be 
made to document its precise timing and duration in the 
cardiac cycle. 
Siit slwrdktg. The main goal of postbypass irdra- 
opcr&ve ulttasound-studies “ftc; closu~ &&ricular 
septal defects is the exclusion or dctcction of a significant 
residual shunt. Our late postoperative echocardiograhic fmd- 
ings indicate that immediate reoperation should be consid- 
ered in those patients who are found to have gross patch 
dehiscence on epicardial imaging (not encountered in this 
set%) r- who are judged to be at high risk of having a 
residual shunt. Such patients demonstrate dense echocardio- 
grabic contrast in the right ventricle or pulmonary artery 
during contrast studies (visually estimated at >50?& of the 
density of contrast in the left ventricle) and pansystolic 
turbulence at the site of the repair on color flow mapping, 
with a broad jet that expands into the right ventricle. 
However, the surgical decision to undertake further repair 
must inevitably he guided in each individual case by both its 
feasibility and risks. 
Long&” shuotittg. Except in patients with a grade III 
immediate residual shunt, the predictive value of minor 
degrees of immediate residual shunting for estimation of the 
risk of long-term residual shunting was limited. There are 
several possible explanations for this finding. For example, 

